CURRICULUM GUIDE

F if t h G r a d e
FIFTH GRADEHIGHLIGHTS
-

-

3-day Science Experience - visit Nature Bridge, anenvironmental camp located onLake Crescent onthe
Olympic Peninsula
Colonial Day Open House - visit colonial villagesconstructed bythe 5thgraders(STEaM Project combining
geometric shapesand measurementswiththe constructionof colonial buildings)
AmericanaDay Open House - celebratesayear-longstudyof the United Statesaswell asour own
individuallychosenstatesto study, culminatinginthe sharingof our ownstate text books, state box, and mask
of our state animal
Service Learning - participatinginVilla?sstate-recognized GreenTeamProgramaspart of our year-long
service learning

READING
Books, books, and more books! Readingto learnisthe
focusof our work thisyear. Thisincludesreading
informative text aswell asfictional reading. We
emphasize learningthe specific skillsand strategies
needed to successfullyread and comprehend
informational text. Usingthe SQ3R(survey, question,
read, recite, review) strategies, fifthgraderslearnto
make inferences, interpret specialized vocabulary, and
use context cluesamongother skills. Muchof our
readingsupportsour science and social studiescurricula.

-

Chainsand ForgebyLaurie Halse Anderson,
historical fictionnovelsset inthe Revolutionary
War; told fromthe perspective of slave boy/girl.

Awell-stocked book corner, literature circles, and lots
of sharingmake for alove of readingthat will last a
lifetime!

Fictional readingincludesself-selected booksaswell as
read-aloudsand classnovelsor small group book clubs
centered around acurriculum-related theme.
Some of the fictionbookswe mayread include:
-

Childrenof theLonghouse, anovel which
illuminatesour studyof Native Americancultures
Flush, Scat, andHoot, realistic fictionbyCarl
Hiaasen, helpsusunderstand that we all have a
stake inthe environmental healthof our planet
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VOCABULARY/SPELLING
WordVoyageisavocabularyprogramdesigned to develop
students' vocabulariesbyprovidinglessonsdrawndirectly
fromtheir assigned readingsand includeshundredsof
vocabularylistsfromclassic and popular books. This
unique online programhelpsstudentsachieve greater
readingcomprehension, more enjoyment of reading,
superior writing, and higher standardized test scores
while also teachingstudentsbetter work habits!
Spellingfocusesonthe most commonwordsused inour
dailywriting. UsingRebeccaSitton?sprogram, we build
onthe listsof wordsthe studentshave alreadylearned.
Studentslearnanumber of newwordseachweek with
the expectationthat theywill use these wordsintheir
everydaywriting.

WRITING
Beingeffective communicatorsisagoal we have for our
student writers. Specific skillsinclude:
-

writingeffective introductions
the proper formationof aparagraph
writingconcise conclusions

-

-

usingdescriptive and creative vocabulary
expandingideaswithdetails
usingthe entire writingprocess(pre-writingusing
graphic organizers, drafting, revising, editing, and
producingafinal draft)
write expository, narrative, friendlyletters,
poetry, and persuasive pieces

MATH
One of the goalswe have for our fifthgrade math
studentsisto have agrowthmindset that says, ?I cando
math.?FifthgraderslearnmaththroughEnvisionMath, a
rigorous, problem-based curriculumoffering
comprehensive, blended digital and print components. It
isdesigned to help our studentsachieve mathematical
proficiencylevelsthat will provide the foundationfor
future mathcoursesand beyond. At the center of this
curriculumare the CommonCore Standards.
Our studentsare activelyinvolved inusingconcrete and
digital toolsto develop deep mathematical
understandingand applythisunderstandingthrough
practice and problem-solvingineverymathlesson. The
problemsolvingcomponent helpsstudentsto develop
specific skillsthat are used by?good maththinkers.?

The focustopicsinfifthgrade are:
-

place value- whole numbersand decimals
whole numbers- fluentlymultiplyand divide
decimals- add, subtract; multiplyand divide with
models
fractions- equivalence, add, subtract; multiply
and divide withmodels
volume- understand concepts, volume formulas,
prisms
measurement- convert withinagivensystem
represent and interpret data- line plots
algebra- order of operations; evaluate, write and
interpret numerical expressions
geometry- graphpointsonthe coordinate plane;
classifytwo dimensional figures(triangles,
quadrilaterals)
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SCIENCE
The science curriculumfor fifthgrade incorporates
inquiry-based instructionwithNext GenerationScience
Standards(NGSS), engagingstudentsat the intersection
of the disciplinarycore ideas, science and engineering
practices, and crosscuttingconcepts. FOSSkits, the
core curriculumused inour science program, are
designed to center around learningasadevelopmental
progression, providingexperiencesthat allowstudentsto
continuallybuild ontheir initial notionsand develop
more complex scientific and engineeringideas.
Studentsexperience the followingunitsinfifthgrade:
-

Earth Science - Earthand Sun
Physical Science - Mixturesand Solutions
Life Science - Environmental Detective

Eachunit includesopportunitiesfor studentsto use all
four stepsof the scientific method (observation,
hypothesis, prediction, and experimentation/testing)
throughinquiry-based lessons. The Villagroundsare used

oftenasanoutdoor classroomto enhance various
lessonsand/or units.
Science Camp at Naturebridge inthe Olympic National
Forest allowsstudentsto experience science first hand!

SOCIAL STUDIES
Studentsspend the year exploringand studyingthe
United States: itsgeography, history, cultures, and
current issues. Geographystudyincludeslearningabout
five major regionsand the locationof all 50 statesand
capitals. Studentschoose astate to researchand explore
the geography, history, and culture of thisstate aswell as
the entire country. Studentslearnto researchusingmany
different print and online resourcesastheywrite a?state
textbook?.
Our historystudycoversancient civilizations, suchasthe
Mayaand Aztec, throughthe RevolutionaryWar and the
establishment of our country. Avarietyof experiences
fromreadingto participatinginasimulationhelp to make
thishistorycome alive.
We also analyze and discusscurrent eventsand issues,
helpingstudentsto drawconnectionsbetweenhistorical
eventsand the issuesfacingour countrytoday.
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RELIGION
Our religionprogramisbased onthe Cabriniantradition
of educatingthe whole child and buildingcompassionate
heartsthroughservice to others. Withthisasanoverall
theme, learningabout the Catholic faith, classmeetings,
social/emotional learning(SecondStepcurriculum), and
communityservice (includingbuddies) are all part of
religion.

Studentslearnand practice all of these skillsthroughfun
and interactive lessons, role plays, games, stories, video
segments, and short dailyreinforcements. Studentsalso
beginto develop self care skills, anemotionvocabulary,
and problemsolvingstrategiesthat are utilized bothin
and out of school.

THECATHOLIC FAITH

Creatingasafe and emotionallysecure classroom
encouragesstudentsto share their feelingsand solve
problemstogether. Daily/weeklyclassmeetingsenable
suchanenvironment to thrive. Whether celebratingeach
other or solvingproblemstogether, studentsare
empowered to make adifference intheir classroom
communityand their school.

Fifthgraderslearnthat throughthe sevensacraments, we
receive God?sgrace and are enabled to see God in
othersand inourselves. Also, inlookingat the storyof
Jesusthroughthe Gospels, we learnbyHisexample what
it meansto have wisdom, compassion, empathy, and
understanding.
Fifthgradersalso learnabout and experience the
liturgical seasonsof Advent and Lent. Lastly, students
attend liturgiesand prayer servicesduringthe year, and
are responsible asagrade level for preparingand
planningfor one liturgyor prayer service.

SOCIAL EMOTIONAL LEARNING
The SecondStepprogram, taught inPreschool through
Grade Five inVillaclassrooms, focusesonfour keyareas
infifthgrade:
-

-

-

Empathy and Skillsfor Learning: empathyand
respect, listeningwithattention, beingassertive,
predictingfeelings, takingothers?perspectives,
acceptingdifferences, disagreeingrespectfully,
and respondingwithcompassion
Emotion Management: calmingdown,
managinganxiety, managingfrustration, resisting
revenge, handlingput-downs, and avoiding
assumptions
ProblemSolving: problemsolvingskills, making
aplan, seekinghelp, dealingwithgossip, dealing
withpeer pressure, reviewingall skills

CLASSMEETINGS

COMMUNITYSERVICE
Fifthgrade?sservice learningfocusesoncaringfor God?s
Creation. Eachday, ateamof two fifthgradersgive up
their lunchrecessesto assist studentsinthe lunchroom.
Theymonitor where studentsplace their leftover food
and waste itemsat the end of lunch, makingsure
everythinggetsplaced inthe correct receptacles: food
waste, recyclable materials, and ?landfill?(garbage)
items. Inaddition, theycleanup around the lunchbins
and sweepingup bigger ?messes? asneeded. Some of
the food waste that we generate eachdayiscomposted
and used inour ownVillaGarden.
Fifthgradersalso take ownership of anareanear the
greenhouse. Eachmonth, studentsweed, tend to new
plantingsthere, and cleanup anytrashpresent. Theytruly
act asstewardsof God?screationonVilla?sbeautiful
grounds.
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SPECIALISTS

MUSIC

FifthGrade studentsalso participate inavaried schedule
and see specialistsinthe followingareas:

The purpose of the fifthgrade music programisto
expose studentsto awide range of musical experiences
inorder that theymaydevelop the foundationfor a
lifetime of music appreciation, aworkingknowledge of
music inperformance, and theoryskillsto aid inthe
understandingof musical structure.

-

Visual Arts: 60 minutes? once aweek
Music: 30 minutes? twice aweek
World Languages: 45 minutes? twice aweek
PE: 30 minutes? twice aweek
Library: 45 minutes? once aweek
Technology: 60 minutes? once aweek

VISUAL ARTS
Fifthgrade studentscontinue to refine and enrichtheir
knowledge of artsconceptsand vocabulary.
Inart class, fifthgraders:
-

-

-

demonstrate the use of line throughdirection,
type, and quality
use acolor wheel to demonstrate color
relationships
designate variouscolor schemesand use arange
of values
use avarietyof techniquesinobservational
drawing, recognize perspective (i.e., closer
objectshave more detail) and understand how
contour linescanbe used to drawpeople and
objects
work withvarietyof art mediaand mix media
(i.e., painting, drawing, printmaking, oilspastel,
collage, ceramics, and paper maché)
demonstrate and drawsymbolsand sacramental
instrumentsused duringMassand liturgical
services

Studentsare graded onperformance, effort, and
attitude. Eachclassculminatesinseveral performance
projectsdemonstratingskillslearned throughthe study
of music theory, music history, performance, acting, and
singing.

WORLD LANGUAGES
Inpreparationfor selectinganinternational language to
studyinMiddle School, fifthgraderscontinue taking
Frenchfor half of the year and are introduced to Spanish
for the other half. The Frenchand Spanishprograms
present language inmeaningful contextsand build
continuitybyusinglanguage inthe development of
specific themes.
Studentsuse the languagesbothto communicate and to
expressthemselvesand their needs. Fifthgradersalso
increase their abilityto read and write inanother
language.
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PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Fifthgraders' skillscontinue to growastheir scope of
abilitieshave beenfurther developed. Theyplaymore
complex activitiessuchasFrisbee games, volleyball,
soccer, basketball, floor hockey, and softball. Students
participate inthese activitiesinaslightlymore
competitive environment. We continue to focuson
lifelongfitness, sportsmanship, self-improvement,
individual growth, and teamwork.

LIBRARY
The goal of our libraryprogramisto develop students
who value learningand canapplythe skills, strategies,
and processesto be independent usersof information.
Studentsuse self-selected topicsto develop information
literacyskillsincluding:
-

formulatingcentral and sub-questions
locatingrelevant and reliable resourcesincluding
databasesand websites
usingnote-takingstrategiesto gather relevant
factsand ideas
interpretingand evaluatingInformationinvarious
formatsto answer the researchquestions

Studentslistenand respond to avarietyof storiesand
informational textscomparingstyles, genres,
perspectives, opinionsand factswhile building
comprehensionskills.

TECHNOLOGY
Once eachweek, fifthgrade studentscome to Villa?s
Computer Lab for one hour to build their computer
literacyskills. Assigned projectsinthisclassintegrate
withthe students?classroomcurriculumthroughout the
school year. For fifthgrade students, technologyclass
reinforcespast skillsand preparesthemto be
independent computer usersinsixthgrade whenthey
receive their ownlaptops.

Aspart of their yearlongstate textbook project, students
learnnewskillsand practice familiar onesasthey:
-

-

researchtheir state usingvalid websitesfor
information, note-taking, and summarizing
content into their ownwords
develop astate symbolsslideshow
create populationand areacharts
designastate poster, aneconomycollage, and a
tourismbrochure

The studentsalso work ongainingproficiencyand speed
intouchtypinginthe lab and at home withthe Edutyping
website. Applicationsthat are introduced and/or used
include GoogleDrive, Hyperstudio, Scratch, Inspiration,
Pixie3, iMovie, iPhoto, and Garageband.

STUDYSKILLS
Fifthgraderscontinue to receive formalized instructionin
specific organizational and studyskills. These include,
but are not limited to, time management strategies,
methodsfor organizingwork, studyand test taking
strategies, and howto effectivelyread informational text.
Strategiesand methodsintroduced infifthgrade are
reinforced and expanded uponasstudentsenter the
Middle School.
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